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there is any time in the frbrld when it is false economy
rrifice quality to cheapness of rice it is in the buying
eaaing ring, ue nine Dana or foiq mar. symooiizes
appiest-even- t is not tefnpdrary keepsake, to bewprif
ion? ab mc wearer lancies u. custom ana nci na

ike prescribe its lifelong wear when once it has been
upon wife's finger. For such purpose cheap in- -

quahty ring means sad disappointment to its wearer
ter wears. Our "Barr" Wedding Rtncrs are made of one

without solder and are 18k and 14k gold, and we can
lately guarantee their goodness and worth. Named as
prand is atter the founder of this firm, we need scarcely
hat our duty as well as our interet makes us give scru- -

FSSIcm,

care to the honorable quality ot the brand.
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Senator S. Farrar wont to Hubbard

MlBHfScovell wont to Portland last
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Shlpp wont to Portland last

DQtinls came down from Rose--

jaBt evening.
LE. P. Murphy was a. passongor
tland this morning.

Cornoyor wab a
tland this morning.

fengor went to Portland this
for a brtof visit with frlonds.

.James Heenan went to' Port'
lanrf,',thla morning for a visit to rola

vmia uuu inn, j. lurviii tvuui. iu
jdrlland this morning for a fow days'

re

Mr

a

a a a
a
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A. P. Gordon, of Fossil, Is In
Ity on a visit to tho family of
"Smith.

T. D. Ford, of was a
fSalwh visitor last evening, on his way

Portland.

passenger

Eugene,

Drinker wont to his homo In
tland this morning, after a few

tdaysV shooting near this city.
Helen D. Harford, of Newberg,

Fdcnt of tho state convention ot
. C. T. U., Is in tho city.

It. J. Qlnn, wlfo of Ro'preaonta- -

iiVetdlnn, of Wasco county, is in Uio
attending Uio W. C. T. U. con

'Mm: A. O. Marstors, of Roseburg,
wuaSf Senator Marstors, is attending

C. T. U. convention horo this

J. R. irinklo, of Hubbard, was
alem yostorday, visiting her
tor, Mrs. 0. L. Darling. Sho ro--

d homo lost night.
J, Fry and A. S. Epply roturncd

iovonlng from a week's fishing at
INftwbort. Thoy wore loaded dowi

salmon and other trophies, and
port a lino time.
Mra. isva u. wneoior, or cottago

rrtvo wlfn nt n nrnmfnanf mlnlncr
faatilflmbor man, Is In the-- oity, to at- -

i rYWT-- - v t m ., r..'noauio v. j. i. u. cunronnon. aim
lljStprornlnent worker in that organl
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Kroid for It Bakked bribe Oil ..
uivuu.. utKer, Boten Asnroro
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J. H.. Farrar wont to Jefferson
this morning.

W. Li Jones, ot Jefferson, was a Sa-

lem visitor this morning.
Russell Catltn went to Jefferson this

forenoon for a short stay.
G. F. Robertson, thp Tumor post-

master, was a Salem visitor this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moores camo up
from Oregon City this morning for a
fow (lays' visit.

Ellory's Italian band came up from
Portland this morning, and will appear
at tho opera hotiBO tonight.

Roy Goodhue loft this morning for
Grants Pass and other Southom Ore-

gon points in tho intorost ot tho
creamery.

South Salem Personals.
Robort Langdon, of Portland, Is

spending a few days In South Salem,
visiting frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mack havo re-

turned to Portland, after a visit at
the. homo of Waltor Warner, on South
Liberty street.

Thcro was an interesting gamo of
football played between the South Sa-lor-

team and tho East Salem team
Saturday, which resulted in a scoro ot
G to 0 in favor of the South Salem
team. There was good playing
throughout tho gamo on both teams,
but tho superior playing of tho South
Salem boys resulted In a victory for
them. Tho return gamo will bo played
on tho South Salem grounds on tho
coming Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Supreme Court Business.
In tho suurctno court this after

noon two cases woro argued and sub-

mitted, as follows:
R. C. Anderson, respondent, vs. J,

F. Adams, appellant; an appoal from
Klamath county. A. S. Hammond ap-

peared for respondent and J. W. Ham-ako- r

for appellant
county, respondent, vs. A. J.

Miller, et at., appellant's; appeal from
Lake county. A. E. Reames, district
attorney, and U F. Conn, district at-

torney, nppoared for Lake county and
C. A. Coggswell and A. S. Hammond
for appellant

Signs of Winter.
Rogor S. Montgomery and Mlsfl Bm- -

ma Goole were today granted a mar-
riage lloense upon application of W,
Y. Richardson. They roslde at Stay-ton- .

Schilling's Best is the fore-

runner of great improvement
in life and trade.

At jout fFOcn'i; BMuybMk.

When Time Is In Dispute
The watch from C. T. Pomeroy's al-

ways decides. A watch from thore Is
reliable. The name itself is a guaran-
tee. Every watah sent out of this
store Is accurately regulated --and can
always be depended upon. That's the
only kind ot n watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. PRICES, silver
watches, J2.G0 to 910; 30-ye- gold
filled, $10 to $30.

C. T. Pomeroy . . . .
Jeweler and Optician, 298 Cora, St.

A nice well browned lof of bread comes from good material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the best of ,

everything and makes everytnln? the best.
Leave an order for our wagon to stoo at your house. 93 Court Street.

l?r. T. SOFOX-SS;- ., Proprietor

On Sale at The Spa, U4 State St.

X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X. X
STUDENTS ENTERIKO DAILY

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.
Gymnasium. Baths. Reading Room, Library in Connection.

Y. A. C A. Coasmerclal and Cseneketa Sts Phone 2081. Catalog 1ttt
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,1 PUBLIC

school!
Programs It Each

the Four Big
Buildings

The Elson Collection Of Re-

productions of the
Great Master- -'

pieces

The A. W. Elson & Co , Boston, col
lection of reproductions of great mas
terpiecos of art will bo on exhibition
at the Salem public schools this
week, as follows:

North school, Tuesday, October
20th.

East school, Wednesday and Thurs
day, October 21st and 22d.

Park school, Friday, October 23d
Lincoln school, Saturday, October

24th.
These art exhibitions will be frorn 1

to 5 p. m and from 7 to 10 p; m. ot
each day at the building named. Ad-

mission 10 cents. In tho ovonlng suit-
able and Interesting literary and mu-

sical programs will bo given. Admis-
sion at nil tltnoa ten cents. Tho col
lection of masterpieces was mado by
Dr. John C. Van Dyko, professor of
art at Rutgor's college, and Is espe-
cially adapted to school exhibitions,
and to arouse popular intorost In art.
The proceeds of those exhibitions will
be oxpended on pictures for the
schools, and tho pictures will be taken
from thoso collections, with which our
children and the public will bo

At North Salem.
A fine literary and musical program

has boen arranged at tho North Bchool
for this evening, at 7:30, to which the
public is cordially Invited.

Tho East school will have flno pro
grams Wednesday and Thursday ov
enlngs, In addition to tho ICG largo
productions of masterpieces.

Program for Wednesday.
Instrumental solo Althea Moores
Address Miss Holen Calbreath
Solo .... Mrs. Hallio Parrlsh Hinges
Address

Children and patrons of cast dis
trict aro anticipating great pleasure
and much Instruction from a visit to
their school building tomorrow. A
numbor of ladles, woll acquainted
with tho plcturos, will bo thoro to an-

swer any questions In regard to sub-

jects.
Program for Thursday In tomor-

row's papor.

Organize
Elsewhere

In view of tho long dolay in a tost
of Uio constitutionality of tho Eddy
corporation tax law, passed at the
last session or tuo legislature, a gen
eral movement Is on foot amongst
the mining corporations of tho stato
to disorganize the mining companies
her and reincorporate them under
the laws of Washington or some othor
stats more favorable to the mining In
tereats than Is Oregon.

Mining men say that the dema-
gogues and political bosses ot Oregon
eannot havo everything their own
way all the time. The Bddy bill was
a direct blow to the mining Interests
of the state and mine operators do
not take kindly to It.

Hereafter th mining companies ot
Oregon for the most part will be
known as foreign corporations and
while owning property here they will
pay to Oregon the minimum of taxes.
The mining men were satisfied with a
fair deal, but the Bddy law was un
fair In 00 per cent of Its provisions.

Not only the mining companies it
the stats are Interested In this ques-

tion, but all other corporations are
affaotsd. A tsst case 1ms been start
ed at the Instance ot the secretary
of Mats awl by the ooMBlvance of the
ilfaUt company, but ltowersr Ibis
treiuiriras, most of ths raining com
puties will ak ahoUsr under tin
tows of oMr ntiUss.

Burglars at Springfield.

An aUamnt was mads to blow up
and rob ths safs In Washburn it
Son's hour mill, at SprlagfleW, lant
nigfct, and ths robbers would hat a
boon successful bad it not been that
Head Mlllor Humphrey frightened
them away In ths nlek of time.

Ths mill bos bssn running over-

time of bit to keep up oa orders, and
Mr. Humphrey treat to (be mill at 12

o'oteck last nfgbt to start ths
He stopped at the head

gato ea the rase to guoge the water,
and thsa went to ths mill, where he

found the side door or tho otfco wide
opon. Knowing that' tho Jluors ero
alt closed and locked th&rilgfjt, bofoto,
Mr. Humphrey, know .thoro was some-
thing wrong, and pro'copde to invcstl- -

to. Tho' first thing but? of tho way
Swwasd common stool bit lying

8ri lie" -- floor? and then ho saw throe
holes In tho 6a fo door, about a quarter
of nn Inch doop, around" tho

Tho would-b- e robbors had heard Mr.
Humphrey coming, and fled out Uio
door.

Disappointed ovor tholr falluro to
brook opon tho mill safo, tho robbers
ovldontly concluded to try a rcsldenco
for a change Thoy mado an attempt
to'ontor Postmaster James L. Clark's
houso. Mrs. Clark was awakened dur-
ing tho night by a nolso. Sho called
to her husband, who got up In time to
see Bomeono run noross tho porch. In
tho morning thoy tilscovorcd that ono
of tho largo front windows had boon
raised about two Inches, and tho
marks of a stool bar woro plainly vls
lble on tho window sill. Eugene
Guard.

A Few Questions.
Ed Journal: I want to ask, when

aro wo going to havo tho promised
blcyclo paths T Winter Is coining, and
wo can't always ride tho walks In de-
fiance of law. When will tho council
give tho outlying wards any volco In
tho city govornmcntT It takes months
to get public work under headway, and
If wo aro to havo anything but our
dogs taxed and our stock shut up. wo

havo not llvod In Snlom allwould to know why? I am n
young man. and I hopo to llvo long 'my fo. only pay ront and work

to hnvo a and ror a but I as If I had aomo

and somo . Interest In this town, It I am youne
sowors. Tho county will soon bo col-

lecting our road taxes and poll taxes,
on tho assossmont of 1903, and wa
will still bo having It spont somewhere
olso. Thoy say wo aro to havo noth-
ing until wo pay some taxes, but it
looks as It wo should havo Bomo volco
In saying what shall bo dono with our
taxes, whon wo do pay thorn, and that
has to be said In advanco ot
pr It Is too late to get uny results. It
looks as though tho old city wants to
hog the wholo tiling. Wo havo no ono
on tho park board, and no ono on tho
health board, yet wo aro tho groator
part ot Greater Salem, and will con-

tinue to bo. I am only a Skandlnav- -
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I OUR

SAFE

I DEPOSIT

I VAULT

E you complete protec
ts tlon tbe LOSS of valu 3

able

1 Papers,

i Jewels,
i Silverware, etc.

1 It Costs You 25c 1

a Month .

I Salem Abstract I

and Land Go. !

F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
Hii"ii"'M'Uiiumii3

Get T&e Ha&t of TacKn
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Regtila $lo25 Kid Gloves

All sites In fine Pique Sewn Walking Gloves, tits
bestlselling style, gloves that fit and give

great service We had a sale on
'em yesterday. Expect an-

other today. If you
Walking Gloves, here's
your opportunity....
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llko lan,nnd
and

enough decent sldowalk living, fool

an occasional crosswalk

payment,

Affords
against

need

and a nowcomor from Nobraoky,
OLE CUMTUX.
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Sherman County Pays Up.
Tho treasurer of Sherman county

today tho last half ot that coun-
ty's stato tax to tho treasurer,
as follows: Stato tax, 93107.25; agri-

cultural college tax, 3102.75,

Corne to Out

Surprise part
Tbe dally arrival of Holiday
goods calls for more room in
which to display them.
Therefore wc have instituted
a clearance sale fo one
week ONLY.
Come and we will surprise
yoa. Seven patterns of dec- -'

orated Semi-porcelai- n to he
be closed out at Clearance
Sale prices. Note thz fol-
lowing:

Regular $J,20 per set Cops and Saucers now
Regular ,iO per set Dinner Plates now -
Regular $f .00 per set Mush Bowls - - - -

! Regulac $0.40 3 Inch Vegetable Dish - - -
i

; Thoeo aro only n fow eamplos of our ealo prices,
; soo tho reat.

lyokonamaTe
i Phone Black 2411.

Fine Coffee a Specialty.

ruT"

paid
stato

85c ! ?

75c
65c n
20c Ji

Como and .
'

1

i I

a 6oi
Free Delivery.
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The Salem B?eweiy
Is Running in Full Capacity now

TheNewBrew
OF SALEM BEER

It is so good you will want more New machinery has been
installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity. Patronize home industry Buy
the home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up
your own city. Order a case of Salem bottled beer Call
Phone Main 2131. We will bring it to you

mm mmm flssookttioii.
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